
from Vienna and the whole joy of living.
And there 1 sat, seeming to play against
the watehes of tiie night, a man who

feared the dawn and the news it must

bring. A game to rememb r — momen-

tous and unparalleled. ,

It would have been, I suppose, about

time o'clock in the morning when the

Governor put his cards down. A dole-

ful tolling of tile (a'tie bell brought him

suddenly to remembrance--and holding

a losing hand, he seized the opportunity
and rose from the table.

"I have mueh to do, mein heir,” he

said more gravely—“you, no doubt, will

wash to sleep. There is uo message from
Duka, as you see. This poor fellow must

die. There is no hope for him.”
1 said that it must lie so and went sul-

lenly to my room. Not for a kingdom
would I have been a witness of this

ghastly tragedy. And yet, in a sense, I

must lie the witness of it. Down yonder,
beneath my window’, lay the courtyard

in which Sandra was to suffer. Xly mind

refused to shut out the picture of that

manly face with all its pleasing sugges-

tion of love and kindness and true nobil-

ity. Every instant of waking became a

torture and yet, God knows. 1 could not

sleep. The doleful bell echoed in my

ears as though in mockery of my failure.

What a faree that night ride to Duka

had been! How the troopers must be

laughing at the mad Englishman. "Fool,'*

said tiie bell, "fool to eome here.” Tor-

tured beyond belief, J lay on the bed and

drew the clothes about my head. A

desperate desire to bide myself from all

remembrance of the place and the cir-

cumstances, warred against my curiosity
and seemed to better it. Thus striving I

shut my eyes, barred my ears to the wo-

fnl sounds—in vain, I could bear the

very clock ticking, and when a rifle was

fired. I raised myself up ami cried, as

though my own brother had fallen—

'■Sandra is dead.”
Now. I heal’d the rifle shot distinctly

and upon it. at an interval of some ten

seconds, another report ami then an-

other; the sounds- coining Bearer with

every discharge. Perplexed, as well I

might have lieen, I still lay a little while,
afraid to move from tiie bed when, who

should hurst into the room but my ami-

able Governor himself in as wild a state

of affronted surprise as ever 1 have seen

a man.

"Here’s a pretty business—” he began

"Say it onee,’’ I cried—"the girl Lucy
is alive but she is sleeping.”

"Mein herr—you are evidently a wiz-

ard.”

“No wizard at all, excellency. Did not

Sandra speak of an illness ami of her

long sleep which followed upon it. Di-

rectly I heard as much, I guessed the

rest. The girl fell into a trance when

her lover was arrested. The shock

brought a return of her illness. She

w ill go on sleeping until the lad, Sandra,
awakens her. You had better address

some civil words to that Lieutenant .of

yours. He is evidently a rascal. Of

course he and the old father have b-en

keeping the girl out of the way the whole

time. He deserves a flogging.”
"More than that, mein herr—and I

will see that he gets it. How can I

thank you? What do I owe to yon?’
"You will pardon Sandra, of course?”

I said.

He reflected upon it an instant, his

blue eyes shining with a merry twinkle

that was unmistakable—-
“No," he said quietly—“l will banish

him for a mouth to the pleasant island

of Lissa—and. mein herr. I will banish
the girl—that black eyed minx—l will

banish her there too.”

We laughed upon it together and went

down to visit the happy prisoner.

The Significance of “Throwing
the Shoe.”

CUSTOM CAME FROM ANCIENTS.

Removing of Sandals at one Time Indi-
cated the Transfer of Authority with

Regard to Persons and Places.

Throwing the old shoe was not always
Confined to weddings, though the custom

nowadays has eome to be associated en-

tirely with the going away of bridal
couples. Authorities differ concerning
the origin of the practice as well as of

the exact meaning attached to it, but
there seems to be a general opinion
that it lias to do with some very ancient
ceremony or rite in connection with the
tramtfer of property—woman being re-

£3_±tn_h_ajno»g the nations where

the custom of such a ceremony is first

found.

There is also the possibility of its re-

ferring to the time when the bridegroom
carried off the bride by force, though
this seems less likely.
It was in the sense of confirming a

sale or exchange that the Jews under-

stood the removal and giving of a shoe

or sandal. When tiie kinsman of Boas

consented to waive his claim upon the

parcel of land which Naomi would sell,
in favour of Boaz, he “drew off his

shoe.” for “this was a testimony in

Israel.’’

In a different sense the removal of a

shoe marks the winding up of negotia-
tions among the laws and ordinances

given in the book of Deuteronomy, where

the widow who i« refused marriage by
her husband’s surviving brother is di-

rected to “eome unto him in the pres-
ence of the elders, and loose his shoe

from off his foot/’ thus asserting her in-

dependence and heaping upon him the

blame for failure to comply with the

law.

When the Em|x*ror Wladimir pro-
posed marriage to the daughter of Re-

ginald. she refused him with the words:

“I will not take off my shoe to the
son of a slave.”

In Anglo Saxon marriages the bride’s

father delivered her shoe to the bride-

groom. who touched her on the head

with it in token of his authority.
The idea of luck is the principal

thought associated with it always in

these later times—especially luck in

making journeys.
Ben Jonson wrote—-

hurl after me a shoe.
I’ll be merry whatever I’ll do.

and old Heywood says—

And home again hitherward, quirk as a bee.
Now for good luck cast an old shoe at me;

while Tennyson C’Lyrical Monologue”)
telle, us—

For this thou shaft from all things seek,
Marrow of mirth aud laughter.

Ami wheresoe'er thou move, good luck
Shall throw her old shoe after.

Undoubtedly it is the remnant of

something which came from the Egyp-
tians or some other ancient nation with

which the Jews came in contact, though
investigation shows that it was never

confined to any one race.

There are some interesting points in
regard to the practice which have usual-

ly! been overlooked in treating the sub-

ject. for example, the priests and wor-

shippers at the shrines of the Roman

Cybele, the Grecian Ops, the Canaanitish
Ashtaroth. and the Egyptian Isis were

compelled to remove their sandals.
The shoes and sandals of the Greeks,

Romans. Egyptians, and Jews were or

namented with horns, crescents, and
other representations of the moon, while

at marriage ceremonies the custom of
casting the shoe was. and is now. com-

bined with the throwing of Howers and
various kinds of grain. These symbols
ami offerings seem to indicate the pro-
pitiation of a god. probably the deity
who presides over productiveness.

A Connecticut newspaper editor once

hired an Englishman as a reporter, and

gave him as his first assignment a big
tire in a nearby town. Arriving at the
place, the reporter found great masses

of flames pouring from the huge factory
building. He seemed nonplussed and
didn't know' what to do. Finally he

sent back to the office this telegram:
‘•Have arrived and the fire is burning
fiercely. What shall I do?”

Of course, he was sent to write up
the tire, but as it was now’ too late for

the afternoon edition, the editor said
something under his breath, and sent

bark the following reply: “Find out

where the tire is the hottest and jump
in.’’—“New York Tribune.”

On our friend's table we observe nu-

merous bottles labelled “aniline.”
“acetic acid,” “formaldehyde.” “boracie

acid.” “pulverised sawdust,” “extract of

chicory,” etc.

Noting our look of wonderment, he ex-

plains:
“You see, I grew so accustomed to

eating the old-fashioned canned goods,

my wife not bring a cook, that since
the new purv-food laws have gone into
effect 1 liave to dash the proper adul-

terant into each food, cutting down the
supply little by little. It would have
been too great a shock to leave oil every-
jhimr at once.”
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